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A beginning teachers’ wish list for professional development. 
Anita Jetnikoff and Jacqueline Sklavos 
Voluntary professional associations such as ETAQ exist to develop and assist English 
teachers in their professional renewal. This paper offers the combined perspectives of an 
experienced teacher educator, the research data from a project on new teachers and PD and a 
beginning teacher about the PD needs of beginning teachers in the hope that this will be 
useful for future planning of PD events. 
We all know that teacher registration is now contingent upon continuing professional 
development (CPD). This was in part instituted due to the high attrition rate of beginning 
teachers as documented by the Committee for the Review of Teaching and Teacher 
Education, (Hartsukyer, 2007). Many teachers no doubt feel 30 PD hours per year is 
excessive, however, effective PD can be a bonus, rather than another onerous requirement 
imposed from above. The link between registration and ongoing PD will no doubt produce 
resistance, as ‘it represents yet another professional assault and imposition on teachers’ 
integrity and professional identity”  (Moss, 2008, p. 351). ETAQ, however, is a highly 
proactive organization which has always provided excellent, relevant PD, which has been 
attested in the research I (Anita) have recently conducted on professional development and 
new teachers. This is perhaps an opportune time to expand the professional association’s 
influence on the wider population of English teachers. Some seasoned teachers eschew PD, 
perhaps because teaching lives often seem overwhelming, and also because PD does not seem 
to lead to improved career trajectories or recognition in the workplace (Jensen, 2010). In this 
article, however, we want to address the specific needs of beginning teachers, in the hope that 
ETAQ might assist them. For effective beginning teachers to stay and grow in the profession, 
they need to be supported in meaningful ways. 
In a study focussing on the needs of new teachers, Mayer (2006) suggested that 
beginning teachers should be given opportunities to utilise all their current knowledge and 
skills and that induction should foreground allegiance to the profession rather than a 
particular employer or school. In other words, ‘transition into teaching needs to be more than 
an induction into the status quo’ (Mayer, 2006, p. 68). So what do beginning teachers want 
from professional development? In my recent research several themes emerged around PD 
relating to behavioural management, mentoring and induction into school culture, using 
digital technology, as well as recent syllabus and government changes since graduating. 
Experienced teachers understand this latter point is a fact of life in teaching, and yet everyone 
is feeling overwhelmed by so much constant change. 
The new teachers recognised that much of the school culture has to be done at the 
school level and rely on the school’s deputy for this advice and once they are out, behavioural 
management also relies on the school culture and policies. It may however be possible for  
ETAQ to  provide some PD on this aspect of teaching which constitutes the new teachers’ 
greatest fear. One new teacher described it: 
I know after talking to teachers that the most frazzled they are is over the kids' 
behaviour. It's not being able to manage that classroom environment... It's like 
everything is in control and then you can feel it, you can feel it starting to grow, 
this beast... Where can I go to next without having to read fifty pages because you 
seriously don't have time, you're busy planning the next semester... Experienced 
teachers have so much to offer in that regard though. 
 
This could possibly take the form of a forum of experienced teachers at an ETAQ session to 
answer questions and provide strategies of behaviour management specific to English 
classrooms. Since this concern emerged from my research, I have taken steps in my own 
tertiary teaching to incorporate behaviour modification strategies around a linguistic exercise; 
establishing a jointly constructed written set of ‘rules for social harmony in the classroom’, 
where students decide what is acceptable behaviour and what is not. One teacher interviewed 
was now in his third year and suggested, ‘Oh in hindsight ...when I was a uni student I 
remember thinking why can’t they teach us this?  Now I’ve been out there you can’t, you 
can’t teach it, it’s something you just learn.’ However, a behaviour management forum as 
part of a beginning teacher’s PD could be useful for beginning teachers. 
 
 
In terms of ICTs, most of the new teachers were ‘digital natives’ (Prensky, 2007) and 
keen to implement technologies into their classroom practice. They all felt they need more 
PD regarding this and were frustrated by the lack of access to resources in schools. Some 
described being assigned classrooms with no computer technology at all: ‘just a blackboard 
and chalk... and a crummy overhead projector’ Another said, ‘there were only three 
interactive whiteboards three across a school, which were mostly in the maths science 
classrooms’. Another complained, ‘I cannot get a computer room in the next four weeks’. In 
spite of this one new teacher had set up homework tasks using the discussion board feature on 
a school Blackboard ® website, relying on the fact that students do have computers at home, 
but she spent considerable time on the planning of this project and was disappointed to find 
that only two of thirty students completed the task at home. She also used a wiki, but found 
the system crashed when students were all on it at once. Lack of access to the necessary 
technology failed her as a teacher trying to do contemporary, best practice and incorporate 
ICTs into the classroom. She had also attended a PD weekend on web-based learning, middle 
years schooling and even though her school had so few computers she could see some 
application for podcasts and students using their mobile phones to record speeches. 
 
One reflective new teacher reported he had, ‘written a blog on my first hundred days as a 
teacher, and it was just little notes that I’d reflect online’. His deputy asked him to share this 
with the current cohort of pre-service teachers. Further to this in some cases the tech-savvy 
new teachers were becoming the ICT ‘trainers’ in the school, assisting older colleagues in 
using data management systems Blackboard, and the plagiarism detection service ‘turnitin’. 
This teacher also said: 
 
Because the other techy-guy in the [English] staffroom was sick,...I was the only 
other person that knew a little bit about computers.It was “so, can you do that for 
150 students that we have in our senior year and check it”? The ‘turnitin’ guys, 
we’ve become known as.  
 
 
Another new teacher advocated a beginning teacher’s day and an electronic list as a way to 
assist new teachers and to build vital networks: 
 
In terms of ETAQ it would be good to see them do something similar to what Drama 
Queensland does in terms of a one day seminar for pre-service and beginning 
teachers. So a day especially set aside for early career teachers where you talk about 
issues like English specific behaviour management, year level specific problems, 
teacher language, appropriate texts… umm....a resource swap…. And especially 
looking at things, like beginning teaching forum because I had a friend of mine who 
was actually on the forum, people were able to ask questions, what was it like moving 
out there, what was your biggest challenge as a beginning teacher, what do you think 
you need more support to do, what would you not do if you were to start your job 
again? 
 
An interactive email list is an effective method of sharing resources and ideas, and 
keeping up with curricular change and works well for drama and also for ATOMQ. It needs 
to be managed by an administrator. The ETAQ Epistle is excellent for promulgating English 
PD news and events; however it doesn’t always get to ‘institutional’ members. An additional 
interactive list can extend this range and possibly also expand membership. The ATOMQ list 
works by applicants asking the administrator to join the list so it’s not a free for all.  All the 
new teachers interviewed advocated membership in their subject specific professional 
association and were very enthusiastic about ETAQ. They saw it as their own responsibility 
to undertake PD, but also sometimes lacked all the information about upcoming events if they 
relied on an institutional membership. An email list would also ensure that all events got to 
every single person, rather than just the school, where limited places and/ or competition for 
funding might see new teachers miss out. An email list could also remind people annually to 
become members and that there are major benefits for doing so, rather than relying on them 
to go to the website and join independently. This echoes the view that technology has, ‘the 
capacity to self seed and proliferate manifold learning communities, and the creativity of 
teachers in generating their own beyond what even professional associations have 
traditionally provided’. (Hayes, 2007) I see this electronic exchange as a significant adjunct 
rather than a replacement of what ETAQ offers in face to face learning communities, where 
we do our productive talk. 
 
The new teachers talked about ‘overhearing’ the information about certain events after 
they had occurred, and all of them were willing to pay for their own PD once they knew it 
was tax deductible. The theme of taking responsibility for one’s own PD was echoed across 
the beginning teachers’ interviews. Regarding access to PD, one new teacher said, ‘there's 
nothing that I've wanted to do that I have been denied, which is good. But having said that I 
don't think I've been aware of every opportunity that's become available.’ Another new 
teacher, said, ‘I know that I’m not getting any direct email from ETAQ, so it must be an 
institutional membership that I fall under… I don’t have that first person contact, it’s all very 
word of mouth or forwarded on from someone else… my HOD …would send an email 
around saying that there’s an ETAQ conference coming’. After missing out, he became a 
personal member. Another said, ‘... I like to take onus and responsibility where I can because 
I want to be prepared… I want to know things that are available to me’. 
 
 
Pre-service teachers at QUT are introduced to ETAQ early on and some become 
members whilst still students, but once they are teaching they often rely upon second hand 
information to discover what PD is on offer via HODs and deputies in the school. It seems 
vital then that we encourage new teachers to join the association as personal members. All the 
new teachers were very complementary about ETAQ. One first year teacher maintained that, 
‘professional development… rejuvenates your spirit, it motivates you all over again... it's 
critical".  Other comments from new teachers on ETAQ were as follows: 
 
…the networking is invaluable, "...it gives you roots you know. It also makes you 
feel part of a larger community".  
  
All the professional development I’ve attended has been very good quality… 
ETAQ... was quite helpful in terms of even increasing my own knowledge about 
the subject area, but also increasing my networking and my contacts and 
knowledge of... the English networks in Queensland. 
 
It recharges your battery, it gives you so much back in return.. .good, fresh 
ideas... to go back to the classroom with something new, fresh, different, maybe 
something exciting. It can also sometimes we're too afraid to try things that we 
haven't done before... then we're more likely to be courageous out there. But [PD] 
can give you a new way of viewing the classroom… the student... your role as a 
teacher... and you can't devalue that. 
 
For knowledge about the changing curriculum, new teachers in the study relied on 
information and advice from their HOD, however they were very conscious of how busy and 
time poor these mentors were. Many new teachers had also found peer support helpful from 
teachers close to their own age and experience, however  one said, ‘I think PD does need to 
be given for beginning teachers in terms of ....verification and moderation for Senior subjects, 
especially with Senior English, recognising standards for grades’. This obviously needs to 
come from more experienced mentors and also ETAQ does keep up with changing agendas 
such as the new State Syllabus, NAPLAN and the national curriculum. 
 
The beginning teacher’s viewpoint 
Theoretically, after four years of university, graduates are up-to-date with the latest teaching 
and learning approaches. We are familiar with all the educational buzz words, have grown up 
with technology and have a zest for the profession. Yet, we still crave substantial and well-
delivered professional development. We don’t have years of teaching experience to create a 
safety net of intuition and good judgement. Hence, the role of continuing education through 
PD is a vital one in improving new graduates’ efficacy, competency and confidence. 
I have graduated into a workplace in which registration now hinges upon a stipulated 30 
hours of PD. Initially, I saw this to be just another requirement to fulfil. However, we 
continually encourage our students to become lifelong, independent learners. We want them 
to seek out their own answers, maintain their sense of wonder in the world and explore 
different ideas and cultures.  Hence, teaching should be underpinned by a similar sense of 
commitment to lifelong learning and growth.  
Professional development provides an opportunity to reflect and to grow. In the hectic, 
slightly chaotic and demanding profession of teaching, an opportunity like this is exciting. It 
is written permission, even encouragement, to put aside time to think. It is recognition that 
our praxis is not always magical, but that we have the potential and the capability to improve.  
Idealistically, PD allows us to become more interesting, skilled and confident in a variety of 
areas. However, we all are aware that the quality of PD can vary significantly. Many would 
agree that PD is not always relevant or applicable to the individual or to the school. 
Moreover, although interesting, it is not always comprehensive or practical. So, although the 
ideas may be good, we are sometimes left unsure of how to actually implement what we have 
learnt.   
Since we are donating 30 hours of our time, we should have substantial say on what we 
would like learn about. Professional development could easily be reconceptualised from a 
burden into a bonus- that is, if teachers are given greater choice and power in the decision-
making process. I do not believe that professional development needs to only involve costly, 
time-consuming, offsite excursions. By recognising all teachers as diverse and rich resources 
as well as co-humans and colleagues, there exists the potential to enhance the collective 
knowledge and skills bank, encourage team work and share learning goals… all whilst 
remaining on school property.  As a result of my observations as a pre-service teacher, I 
witnessed a range of pedagogical and behavioural approaches. I saw significant technological 
integration in a French unit, effective differentiation in English and modern behaviour 
management strategies in a Science class. However, once you move out of the pre-service 
zone, your opportunity to observe and learn from your colleagues’ praxis dramatically 
declines. By re-thinking the power and possibility underpinning PD, we would be more likely 
to enjoy and learn from it.  
In order for professional development to be implemented effectively, the school culture needs 
to be supportive. During a previous practicum, I was able to experience a dynamic, engaging 
and warm culture where PD was seen as an integral part of teaching and learning. Everyone 
was expected to participate intelligently, and proactivity and integration of new ideas were 
rewarded. This continual, dedicated professional renewal was underpinned by the premise 
that subject knowledge and pedagogy are neither static nor finite. By ignoring the chance to 
engage in PD, staff would be doing a disservice to their students as well as to themselves.   
This supportive school culture made PD appear more accessible, engaging and relevant. 
Events were advertised well in-advance, and all staff were made to feel welcome. In addition, 
choice was involved: hence, staff could select the sessions that they felt would be more 
meaningful and applicable. Next year, I hope to find a school in which a similar attitude is 
ingrained, as this whole-school approach to PD made it a lot more palatable. Without such a 
culture, it would harder for individual teachers to seek out and implement meaningful, low-
cost PD.  
Personally though, I would like to see more workshops which help pre-service teachers 
transition from prac to praxis. Although practica and internships give pre-service teachers an 
indication of teaching, the difference between a supervised half-load and a solitary full-load 
is sizeable. Hence, specifically-tailored PD would be beneficial in reducing stress levels and 
burnout, improving efficacy and lowering the attrition rate of beginning teachers. In 
particular, I believe that specific sessions should be offered to beginning teachers on lesson 
planning. During university and whilst on practicum, lesson plans need to be quite detailed. 
This is necessary so that pre-service teachers’ chosen teaching approaches and 
understandings of the class and relevant theory can be demonstrated.   
In addition, I believe that more practical, real-life examples need to be included in PD. We 
continually attempt to model new concepts, ideas and structures for our students, as we 
believe that modelling and scaffolding enhance educational outcomes.More  However, 
professional workshops with hands-on ,concrete examples of how to incorporate these new 
ideas or approaches in the classroom would be useful. To give an example, the use of 
technology is often given attention in a PD budget. However, in order for this information to 
be truly beneficial, it needs to be accompanied by real-life lesson plans and units which 
integrate ICT into the subject area. Many teachers show some reluctance in integrating ICT, 
even though it is one of Queensland’s educational imperatives. With more solid examples and 
increased opportunities to practise these skills, many teachers, myself included, would feel 
more excited and confident about innovative and meaningful ICT integration. 
Flexibility and ongoing upskilling are vital elements of most jobs in today’s society. No 
longer is it acceptable to cling to a degree that you obtained 30 years ago as your sole source 
of knowledge. More and more, I realise that even my own degree, recently obtained, is only 
good as a starting point; more is definitely expected. As a result, curricular change, ongoing 
upskilling and a big push for a prescriptive quantity of professional development can appear 
somewhat overwhelming. However, change needs to be seen as a chance for positive 
improvement, rather than something which can overpower you. Variety, new challenges and 
different stimuli offer us new experiences and a chance to revitalise and extend who we are, 
both as a learner and as a teacher. I do not want to be bogged down in inconsequential, time-
consuming change and mandated hours. However, I do want to reflect and improve upon my 
strengths and areas for consolidation. If we take an active voice in the decision-making 
process, we can obtain professional development which really delivers what we need and 
want. Ongoing PD will never replace classroom experience or formal qualifications; 
however, it can act as a valuable support and stimulus for both experienced and beginning 
teachers.  
The final wish list 
A brief PD wish list for beginning teachers includes a beginning teachers’ day specific to 
English including verification and moderation processes and a behaviour management subject 
forum. More hands-on ICT training to assist in implementing creative multimodal tasks and 
activities with students and the resources to support that was also on the list. ETAQ cannot 
control this sort of ICT access, but the more HODs and teachers ask for it, the more the 
schools will surely have to listen and attend to these resourcing needs. The most immediately 
doable adjunct to PD days, would be the email list/ network where new and experienced 
teachers can continuously swap ideas, resources and keep up with state and national 
curriculum changes and where upcoming PD events could be circulated to all teachers on the 
list. There is so much that ETAQ is doing right. These reflective new teachers truly value the 
role that ETAQ plays in developing their identity as professionals and hopefully we can 
continue to improve that vital support to keep keen, young English teachers in the profession. 
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